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Chronic end Nerve::
Diseases of

MEN AND WOMEI
PERMANENTLY CURED by mo

scientific methods pf treatmer.t.
Many cases can be cured which hav?
proven to be beyond the reach rf
medicine. Many operations rendere S

unnecessary.

liav we tipen aiiie to sliow ei many new end b. .

rtecee of we now have an,l our .

nff)in- - to nnrre(ri!ite this by buyint early.
;?ESJ i.:Jt ha alrady started with

m, and fur the past two weka w have pn very
busy laying aflae elegant gifts for early buyers,

OUR LARGL VAULT
rru Asm sinssiAB-raooT- , xs at totts rif OiAX to store awey your gifts until you call ior
them. For this reason we do sn early Christmas
business, and you hav an extra large etoek to
choose from.

" WATCHLS
Our complete stock of Christmas Watches have ar- -'

rived, anrl never before have we sold them cheap,
Solid Cold Watshes for ladies from I17.P0 up

Oold Watches for Gentlemen frot. . XOO up
bold-fille- d Watches for ladies from flQ.oO p

Watohaii for otMtlemen from, t 7.S0 up
ov9 1000 WAivati to pick from. Don't you
think we can please you? Give us a ehance,

I th "w etyle. et with
A--a VaiUClCS tems el all kinds. Kew tffeets In
eoral, opal and turquols matrix. Sptclal design
made up on short notice, . j.

.Opera CHaeees In genuine Lemalre with handles er
without. Pearl glaaes from $500 up.

Toilet "and STanlcnxe Sets in the very latest pat-
tern from 88-5- up to STS OO.
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C"rUas roc's la lUlarary Th an
riual exhibit ol Christina, bouks will be
displayed from November 20 to Christ-
mas day la the ti.li.lrens room of th
central library; the Alblna branch li-

brary, JS3 ItusiseU Stret. ana the East
iUsla branch library, Eaat 14 th and Ai-

der streets. The exhibit he been care-
fully made up this year and comprises
booka ranging In price from 28o to IS.
Those contemplating purchasing book
for Christmas presents for young peo-

ple will find this ejhlbit most sugges-tl- vt

and all art cordially Invited to visit
It As far as poaslbl tha book stores
Jiave boen urged to. have on hand sut-yiole- nt

copies of tha booka displayed bo
that they may ba purchased her In
town, I'".. "- v ;i;t;

Coros'4 AJnmal zlanwTh annual
Cornoll dlnnar will be held at toe Uni-
versity elub on Wednesday, November
28. at 7- -p. m, "Bill" Warner, tha fa-
mous Cornell guard, mnd
"Bandy" Hunt, captain of varsity foot-
ball team. 190a-- 4, will be the guest of
honor. "Pill" Warner 'and "Sandy"
Hunt.are coaching the V. of O. team,
which plays M. A. X C, on Thanksgiv-
ing day. Returns at present indicate
a large gathering next Wednesday night
Arrangements for the dinner are In tha
hands of Wells Gilbert, secretary, 405'

' Concord building.
v "

, -- 'c-'.. :'

'".While the great sale of. man's , to
jtieasur suits of tha woolens purchased
from H. B. Lltt will not commenca un-

til Tuesday, November ! 2, still for tha
benefit of our customers who wiah to
have a dress suit, for Thanksgiving day,
wo have engaged .extra skilled designers,
tailor who will cut right in Litta' fine
stock of broadcloth,; unfinished : blaelt
worsteds and serges, and we will guar-
antee absolutely satisfaction oand deliv-
ery on time at- - the price of - materials
Come early. Tha Parisian Tailrs, 91

. Sixth street, two doors south of Walla-Farg- o

building. v

'179 Bonght the Entire stock of H. B.
Lltt & Co.'a finest imported woolens

' DIAMONDS OUR SPECIALTY.
A window full of them, with hundreds mort In our vault f10 to

15O0. set In any kind of a mounting you wish. The large stock
w carry enable us to sell them so cheap, .

Bar ?!. Cuff inm. Belt Buekles, Sat Vlns. lorjuetta Chains, &ookts,
yobs, Cot&X and 1 SeMa, I&aanti, Sandy rins, Ladles' Comb, eta.

Vaou
Beads

Wish.
. RINGS FOR LADIES. AND GENTLEMEN

In Diamonds, Rubies, Emeralds, Pearl or any stone you
Also U the very Jatest In Seal Rings.

irk
Sny yon Christmas Presents, 'early. Hav them engraved and wt will All r

gladly tore them for you,, '- - sis.
TALGER BROS. l&iffsW
is uczxiiov stkiit, ssTwxsnr third Atro romarac its,sets

BEND TOR OUR NEW WATCH CATAL,OQUB.

COMSOUDATION
i; ' fc-- .

that ever landed in Portland at-40- o oriaj" cut the price of best" turkeys to 30a

Sttudying Sell Germs.

Drainage' for the Willamette valley la
as necessary a Irrigation, according to
Dr. EA pierce, who has recently Joined
the group of local capitalists who have
raised a fund for the purpose of giving
practical teat to' the Irrigation poa.
slblUtlea ef Willamette valley lands.

Dr. Fierce is making a epeolal study
of tht eoll germs that enrich or impov.
erlsh a soil. Ha has found that when
conditions are in accordance with nat.
ural lews the number of evil soli germs
are exactly equivalent in number. The
germs that hurt crops ar balanced by
the germs that enrich the soil and In-

crease productiveness,
--People used to think." said Dr.

Pierce' yesterday, "that th richness' of
soil depended on tht favor of provl.
lence and other mysterious things. All

, which is true, dependent upon the
iy you look at. it But I havt een

the splendidly rich Willamette valley
sands -- lit undraJned and souring during
me wet montn. Tnen when the dry
season oome no effort 1 made to re-
tain the : moisture when tt Is needed.
and tht land 1 again Injured."

in toe soli, aeoor4lng to Dr. Fierce,
there art countless billion of minute
organisms that art continually at work,
soma of them creating plant nutriment
some of them making th soil barren,
Some of them bring in from the air
nitrogen, other put Jnto useable form
tno element of tht soil Just a th
food which is taken Into the human
must-b- e converted by digestive agen-
cies sometime Into entirely new sub-
stances befor It ean b s8lmllated.

Plans for th Irrigation experiments
that are expected to result practically
are being mad more definite each 4ay.
John Hartog, who has bad ebarg of
organ watwn, tftted that It will prove
the most profitable venture ever en
tered Into by local business men. Ap?
plications for homes In accordance, wlta
me pian art ong rtceivea rrom many
eastern state. This plan Is to allow
a settler the ust of tha land, building

payment to be made as the land pro- -
auces tnt amounts, -

,

ASKS CONTRIBUTIONS- -

FOR REFUGE HOME

Portland, Or., Kov; J.-T- o tht Editor
or - The journal.i-W-Ill th ganerously
disposed. In providing for the needy and
uniortunate at this season of Thanks
giving, remember the Inmates of the
Florence Crlttenton Refug home, where
there are young women, girl and babies,
some of whom are entirely dependent
upon the home for all the need - of
life, and for whatever pleasure or dl
version they may have while learning
to be self-relia- self-helpf- ul and self- -
upporingT,.v ,, - ;.
" Dry goods, clothing or any of the

many thing contributing to a bountiful
Thanksgiving dinner will be gratefully
received.?. Articles will be tailed for by
telephoning to East IIJ, or Main tli,

MR?, CP3VELAND ROCK'BLL,r
" rresldent F, ft-I- t. Home.

A glance --at the classified section ef
today's Journal will eonvlnce you that it

U

WATOTES
andxJeyelry

--XI pay a'smaJijpayment ar
the time bfpurchase and
balance inveasy11 weekly or
monthly payments to suit
your, income $(coTrvcmence

Eastern .Outhtti no Cot
Waihmjton tt Ji F Sr

Tath ,fVi 'T,VT

lt"ri r.r.r-r- U.i v nter
the Urc-- d canyon of Cptora-lo- JM first
one will he dlivere,l at the fvirwoo-- i

library, 67.0 . Tacoma avenue, on- - the
evening 'ef Novt-iubo- .29; the. aecond at
the test Bide library, East Eleventh and
Aider streets, on th evening of Decem-
ber 6, and th third at the Alblna li-

brary, 823 RuspuII street, on the evening
of r"cember 18. these lectures will be
llluVrated by sterenptlcon. Admission
will be by ticket. These may be ob-

tained free of charge by asking at tha
deslc at the east aide library, and also
at tha Alblna library. They will be
ready for Issue after the first of 30e
cember. ., ...

Venables Answer Hallway Complaint.
Answering the complaint of the

Mount Hood Railway & Power eom
pany. which la suing Charles and Alice
Venable, husband and wife, to condemn
a right of way through their plaoa, tht
Venables declare the land sought to be
taken, "a little over half an .aere, is
worth U717. and that the remainder of
the property will be damaged 12000
worth, making a total claim, of tt77.
The railway allegaa the damage will
not exceed 500. The Venables say the
road would make a out from four to
eight feat deep through their property.
V' "'. ky,:"' t " ' ' ':"."' (ir'

Jrarolad front XeofcpUe. County
Judge Cleeton yeaterday granted pa-

rolee to two hushands who . deserted
their wives and have been serving time
on the rockplle for non-eupp- Rob-

ert Smith wm released after serving
three months of a six - months' , sen
tence, and C. H. Buhlln haa served l
darn. Both men promised to support
their families and.oo tne ngn mmm
In future-- Bmlth'e wife oae a oaoy i

three weeks old and another child. Run-lin- 'e

wife also has a baby, and . the
court concluded that if they will go to
work for their families they will be
more , userui than working for the
oounty.

Woman's Meetlng--Bran- ch Wo. 4 of
th Socialist party will hold a woman's
meeting Sunday evening, November 20,

1910, in Drew ball, la secona street,
near Morrison. Mra J. D. Hassf urthar
and other women will speak. The meet
lng will start at o'clock.- -

vnvke-r- 1m Cheaner Maoe Market
HI Second street ind J41 Alder street

a pound. He ha 4000 to (uoo fancy
birds', tor' "gelect fronv Ordinary uallty
for less money.

Pont Say Eastern Turkey Mact
market 43 Alder etreet and l$i Beo-on- d

street ha only selected local birds,
which he sell' to you at 0o a pound.

If you want ordinary quality Mace will
ell It to you --for. loss., .

Asimrenliia" Wth a rJrman-- ;
Manchester Martyr Memorial, W. a w.
hail TTievimth and Alder. Monday, No
vember 11, 1:18 p. m. ReeoUections of
Ireland will b tenderly, portrayed m
song and story, .admission iso. r

' tt Tou Are arttmla about your
drug and medical eupplle let me be
your druggists II year active expert--
enoe In the drug business in mis cuy,
Albert Bernl, . Washington treet near
Becond.

Bevkmaa remlly gnoreaaedV-- A, baby
boy was bora to Mr. and Mr. George
Berkman of 170 Seventh etreet No
vember 19. '

Steamer ee1 Xarktoa, for Camas,
Washougal and way lending, daily ex.
cept Sunday Leave Washington street
dock t 1 p. m.

Annual Salt of TTnredeeme Inedgea,
Piamond. watche . and Jewelry for
mount - loaned and 'Interest Unci

Myara, U Blxth t, near Oak.

Turkey Bum ex served in Gymnasium
eh Thanksgiving iay by the Montavilli
Methodist church, aat Pin and 80th
troet ,v,:

CSvrtatma rbotograpbs Make tht
best present. Have a sitting now by
B. W. Moore Elks' bldg, 1th and Stark
treet.
Bona comfort for eye by tur new

methods. Crosseye fixed. Dra Freese
4 Rice. Merchant Trust bldg. . ..

STot1e--Jndg- ea and clerk of city
election will be paid at once by calling
on M. M. Bioch, eourt nous.

Seldlsg Sre.' Jewelers and Pelentlflo
Opticians. Removed to 846 Washing
ton street See our window.

TUgkey Combine, We are en the oat
side, 8ee us before buying. 1,

fi. , KelUhey Co. '

' Txtx feleet Vaster, Orate. 0o
quart , Shipped direct to D. Eellahtr
ft CoVSMH, B-l- 9i

J5 ysS2L A. Jfi!
vi u sant saa vtiuitg vviw caa

Bajak, 71 Sixth at, near Oak.

9rofoaor 9tgg at Irvtngton club
every Saturday, and t, new clasaqs
forming on west side. .

Wines and. Brandies for cooking and
medicinal purpose. t. P,
Kellaher & Oo. e

. gmpextal Tnrkisn Baths, under Wat-
son' restaurant f Finest .lnNrtty, Open
day nd night ; -

Segalw Snaoay ZTight Bano tonight
Hayden Pavilion. , Ladies free. Take
Vanoouvtr ear. .

- V. 33. Beach ft a, the Pioneer Paint
company, 135 First street Phone It

A-- 4, . e,134, - - -

JEtiiffler Dancing parties, Woodoraft
hall, Tenth and Taylor, every Saturday
ana lueaauy. ' ' )

Oregon Abstract Co, Q9 Board Trade.
Guaranteed abstract. Popular prices.

VT. A-- Wise and essletatea, painless
drntiats, Third and Waahlngtoa

Home "Made Mine' Meat, ready for
pl?. E. 418, D. ICellaher & Co. '

Siberian Social Club work - meeting
Tuesday evening, November 19,

Good Dairy Batter tOq pound. D. Kel-
laher 4 Co. 8,

;

' pr. Ivy M. Robinson eye specialist
01 Swetlaud building. '
Woogters's smoke stqrt, 409 Wash.

Bano Tonight, Hayden Pavilion, e

.Banc Tonight, Hayden PavUlpn. '

"ruT Remodeling. 248 Columbia.
"

Tiefo to Bine '

Turkey and chicken dinner at Peer,
less Cafeteria, 104 Fifth street' ,

Journal vy'ant Ads bring resulta .

r- - l . ... i r? !- -l

F.Iay Join Vifo in Frcn-- !
Cisco Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Ethel Roes wants a Thanksgiv
ing present from the governor of Ore
gon, and Circuit Judge R. O. Morrow Is
trying to obtain It for her. After with-standi-

Several pleading letters. Judge
Morrow has finally yielded to a pitiful
appeal in which Mrs. Ross asks for u
pardon for her bigamist husband, and
yesterday he addressed, a letter to Act
ing Governor Bowerman suggesting the

2": ;; '" ":r,..r.
day,

Roes was convloted of bigamy , last
spring, entering a ptea ot guilty. He
was won away,by the fascinations of a
beautiful woman,-wh- o later obtained a
divorce from him. Hoes was sentenced
by Judge Morrow to nine month on the
rock pile, and has been faithfully .em
ployed slnoe that time, Mrs. Ro '
Ban yranoisco with .her baby, er . .

May the began wrlttng- - letters ta A. i
judge asking for a pardon for 1 r nus?;
band. , i

To aid Tier lea Mr. Roes sent tv
Judge a photograph of the child. Ity
a eweewaced youngster, out the ju ...
could not se bis way Blear to inter
cede with the governor. lie returned
the photograph and politely declined tq
Interfera Mrs. Rob, did pot give up,
and a few days ago another letter came,
asking that her husband be released In
time to spend Thanksgiving at bome.

Judge Morrow surrendered, and last
night mailed 'out a letter to Salem ask-
ing the woman' letter be considered,
a a formal application- and the petition
be granted. If the roverpor acts
firomptly Rosa, can reach San Francisco

eat Thanksgiving dinner 'with
wife and baby. -- i - ;.. '

PERSONAL

Dr. and Mrs. Pemot of Corvallla art
registered at the Imperial. .

IL r. Davidson,- - a leading business
man tf Hood River, Is in the nlty for
a few day, Ha Is accompanied by bis
wife. - "

F. B. Walte, the well known capitalist
of Sutherlln, Or, cam to town yester-
day morning.

Russell Whltelaw I a visitor from
Vanoouver, B. C. He i staying at tht
Oregon. i . -

Mag Weiss, a Roseburg brewer, I In
Portland making preparation to re-
sume his business, Roseburg was one
of tht town that voted wet" at the
recent election. -

Mrs. M. A. Cachet, widow of Dr. M. A.
Cachot of San rranolsco, who wa called
to the bedside of her eon-ln-la- Is step-
ping with her daughter, Mrs. I W.
Therktlson, It I Eleventh .street v

Oontracton Cult Work, ?

Eugene, Or l?ov. 1- -It 1 reported
that Ertcksoa & Petersen, who wert
awarded --the- contract to build that
tretoh of the Natron-Klamat- h cut-o- ff

of the Southern Paclflo company , that
Ilea between the - end) of their present
contract 'In Klamath county and th end
of th Utah company1 contract In lntoounty, havt thrown up th contract and
th company will endeavor to eomplett
th Job under U own engineer.

. The Wanlna Army.
rrom the New York Tribune.'

The annual gathering of the Grand
Arny of the Republlo Wff ere from most
other great popular gathering la an es-

sential and pathetlo respect It Is the
meeting of a dying body, which, grow
Inevitably smaller yea by year.

Conventions of other bodies report in-

creases of 'membership ani growth in
numbers and strength. Kot so the vet-
eran of the conflict whloh Is still pre-
eminently called The War. Their report
Is Invariably on Of losses, of diminish-
ing numbers, of progress toward ulti-
mate, and now, Indeed, not very remote,
extinction.

Th elrcumstane Invests tht encamp-
ment with pathos, and perhaps It also
strengthen the bonds of attraction
which . hold the veteran together and
which draw, them to their reunion.

Passions, too, are waning In the lapse
ef. years, and that Is eanae for rejoicing.
It I not because th actual combatants
are dying and disappearing that th ani-
mosities which ono prevailed are also
vanishing. Rather ia it because of the
Increasing perspective of history and of

rtb practical and experimental demon
stration of the benefit to all Part Of
tha nation whloh proceeded from th,ra-rstabliahme- nt

and perpetual confirma-
tion of the . Union, ' ,

FREE LUNCHEONS ALL WEEK

Pnring the Qreat "Pealasulas" 9Age.
' Bemonstration at aovurta Bros. .

h "Big Bast Sld Stor,
The "Peninsular", pepple open a cook-

ing demonstration of their great steel
range at tha store of Gevurta Bros.,
East Bumslde and t'nlon ave,, MondaX
morning, and will ' continue same
throughout th week. . Tht publlo Is
invited to call at any hour during the
day and partake ' of the product of
their splendid - range. They have JOO
elegant dinner sets, which they are dis-
tributing free to all purchasers of their
range during tht deroonstrtQn, There
I great rivalry between the two fa
mous stove foundries the "Peninsular"
and the "Eclipse" a to Which, shall
outsell the other la the Portland field.
Both concerns ar offering extra in-

ducements to. buyers. Baked biscuits,
cakes, eta,, with excellent coffee, will
be eerved dally. , , e

' "i" '" "...h""i.ip.i .i r imMM.;";, ,,'''!,,.:'.:

Jnflge Oanttnbeln Plans Vacation.
Reaaus of the Illness of his littl boy,
Clroult Judge Gantenbein Is planning
to-- leave -- wth his,- - famtly for lmg
Beaclt CaJ., on December.!, lie will bs
absent about month, and his place on
the local bench will be taken by Judge
Hamilton of the Roseburg circuit
Judge Qantenbeln will return in time
to take up the work of presiding Judge
In January in regular rotation.

Military or Naval Capes

. for Udies" Wear .

Chas. Coopcy & Son
. Civil and Military Tailors, ?

Report ttie genuine military or naval
ut garment for
ladles' wear this eeanon, and a a
cape of this kind makes a splendid
Christmas ''present,., would . suggest
that orders fie given as soon as pos-
sible to nave disappointment The
new atWress. is
'"'TJ TT.3rfTT"'tTCTt SI.3C., '

88i iiri-- t X, 6TU rtcis.

Modern Electro-Therap- y

Curn
So don't waste time taking mf

but come to me for RESULT.
You will get not only immedists

relief, but a permanent cure.' ;

SPECIAL ATTENTION" to d;j.
eases of the prostate and nervous de-
bility, Modern Electric Treatme-- t
directly to th seat of the trouble.

CONSULTATION FREE

W.L HOWARD, M.D.
304--6 ROTHCHILD BLDO,

FOURTH AND WASHINOTOTJ
HOURS-- 10 to 12, 2 to I and 7 f.

Sunday by Appointment

, Your. business letters. will
get mora attention ifyou mzz

quality stationery like wc
produce on

CO (1 STRUCT! Oil

Ptsiai thFr(:t

DO II D

Lndl your buslnes can afford it ia
nnUm'ittd quantities fcccause vith

paper ve caa produce Tmprcs
live Stationery tt & Usable Frice."
Telepbons

KILHAH
Stationery and Piinting Co.

Commercial Stationers.'
Office Outfitters.

' . Printers, Eneravers.
Booklet Maker and
Bookbinders.
HEAP QUARTERS TO

ArchltacU' and Ejrlneers instruments
ana Buppnes.

Fifth and Oak Streets

The Old Reliable
Union Painless J)entlst

V

otrr or tows rxoru should r- -
raamoar tnat our toroe la so organ) rvj
that Tft can do thalr entlr nrown.
brldga and plat work In a day U nc-tssar- y,

. , .
Full Bet of Teeth --. . . . .f"? f- -

ErWgt WorR or Teutij Without
nates f;5ro to v

Ooia Crowns .,.,.,,,,: 5rt to r
Porcelain Crowns GO to , 4

Oold or Porcalaln nillng a. . . .$tM tp
lllver nillngs... ......BO to $10O

18 Ttartv Ouaraata. .

Koursl a. m. to s p. mi eundsys,
. . b t i.'V;;;:h;--'-- ;

Union Dontal Corasr AJTD SSQBSUSQV STS.

TEETH
V Save Your Tetlt Hirr

( TU sav a dollar,
f i tmake a dollar auj t'.
I t Vpunwlv tieatl.t lo

.I..,.,.- - stwa 4ullar wh" w t
our - mot). we w
or price yen can r i

)Den vtntHsa unt t i
. and flunday until
' or peopla who wei .

Offices catabllahed t.iyears and Our guaranta la aood,
BQSTO PEJmSTU,

Offices corner fifth and Morrison s'.aptr.no II1H Morrlat st.. orro,.,
Meier Frank's and Foitoffw.

United Wirelcs 53

Stockholders of tha United Wirel
tonipany ar raquosted to comtminu-K- i

with tha undersigned for the fullon-In- g

purposes:
JTULSTw-T- hat in our opinion the enni-pan- v

it not being properly miinw'-'I- .

ErCJ3rpThat wo belleva te li.'t
Stoulaold vva eolij t?y gro. mUirfpr.
aentwtlon,
,. Txwowrhat the action hr5tiR'ht "
the postofflce department, was jr-e-

i !

by a party or 'parties, In fricni
Hlllanrt with th management, and t r
t!i purpose ot siilnali-t-pin- tle r:u.
ami file of ihe,r lioliteia.

lOtiSTlt That unlf si we get tosr-- '

r our Block will ba a w nvt n.i ( t

paper upon whic-i- i it l in-i- i !.

JiA J, C ' ' MY.

!

J Perl!:: J U::' )
'

" ) nub:1 'ei i '
We ry t lie I

Rtiiclc on' tii"

! ' fiCt t 3 f 1 2

(.;; '

No matter wheN you spend your Thanfcsrivlnjp, whether U's
Jiom with tht old folks or with your friends, LOOK THE PROS-
PEROUS PART. Don't buy your suit "off the shelf. Get your-cloth-

es

mde to order and be right, You'll feel bctttr.

I am mdving my aaleiroofn from H2H Second i treet and eonsel-idatin- g

with my new store at 250 Stark street, but my ahops will still .

remain at MlA Second street, where I employ Union Labor only. I
havo too lsrjt a atdek for on store, and in order to dispose ef about
100 init pattern! I will, for th next 10 days, make, a Suit or Over-
coat for tht barrcoit of thv makinf and tha cloth this meant

Suits and Overcoats
Made to
Order at Actual . Cost
The kind that no other tailor will matfe vp for less than $10 to $15
more than my prices. I'll guarantee that you cannot duplicate their
quality in rfdy"-ma- clothes at any price. Be jure, to call at 250
STARK STREET OR U2'A SECOND STREET to ie these pa-
ttern, for here you will find the largest assortment, .

the dollar. . You old .timers know that
Lltt handled only one grade, the best
to be bad: The finest designing and
best tailoring and trimmings, eombled
with tha finest woolens to be bad, for
the cost Of material Watch the evening
papers of tomorrow,, for the greatest
made to your order men's suits sale, that
ever took place In Portland. Commenc-
ing Tuesday,. 9 a. m., at ?1 Sixth street
THB1 PARISIAN TAILOR,Jl Sixth t,

doors south, of the Wells-Farg- o bldg.

Settlement AasoelaUo A meeting
or the Portland branch of the Civil
(Service Retirement aasooiation will be
bold in the Y. M. CX .A. auditorium
next Tuesday evening to whloh the pub--
JJo Is cordially , Invited. Prominent

peakers will dlscnss the retirement of
Greene bills covering the retirement ef
civil servloe employes. Good muslo will
pe lurtuahed.

Oh, Ton Turkey Men, when yott buy
your Thanksgiving nlt-fro- m "jlmmU
punn you can eave enough on the pur-
chase to-bu- a turkey. - By Ms system
of buying and f SO month rent he ean
tell you a claeay suit for tli.7i that
would cost Trou $25 lf,ough't at a store
on the street Take elevator,, to room
IIS Oregonlan building, and buy ft tur-ke- v

with the monev vou tin uv.
- The Wondeg - of the Ag-- Th only
pon-alcobo- lla remedy for rheumatism.
lumbago - and other kidney disorder.
Balgrene has dts value, In the most eb

- etlnate forms of rheumatism and other
Kidney- - troubles. Procure from your
druggist og. of Balgrene, r- - ot, of
olive oil and mix them. Bhake well and

every I hours.

Social - Pclenoo ; Meeting, The social
' science department ' of the Portland

Woman'e club will meet tomorrow at
t:45 p. m. In Women of Woodcraft hall,
Tenth and Taylor streets. Address on
"Human Conservation and the Parablo
Of the Unwise Farmer. Practical meth
oda for social welfara work will be dis
cussed.

.
' Successful Salesmen looking for the
best proposition in Portland will do
well to, call on T, V, . Rackwtth, 1

SpaJdlng bldg. we reqvlre A- -t - men,
not afraid of work, who are accustomed

, td earning a good Income, no failures
need apply. ,.

We seH hair mattresset ' retafl at
wholesale prices for to pound! beds from
$7.60 and up. We renovate mattresses
and return .them the same day. Port,
land Curled Hair Factory, H. Metxger,
proprietor, SI l-- 2 Front street Main
474, v "

seek Second SepartloaM1ftnte L.
Callahan is seeking a second separation
from - Thomas El, Callahan, whom she
took as a Husband for the seoond time
at St IJalens in October ef last year.

ifs
NolAf! in theTurltey
, The table appointment

tickle the eye while the
.. turkeyticklei the .palate, v
, - We've mad notable re-- '

e ductions on all tableware,
' cut 'glass, china, silver .'

ware. You have the choice
f

Of jewelry storea-rb- ut you
haven't the choice of
'quality at our low prices, v

,..Wt..hAvt,- handsomt dii-- o
Slay of silverware, both

and, flat,; in count- - '
less designs, and all are

"

stunners. We have a per-
fect knowledge of trade

' conditions, and offer you. .

the assurance that nothing
', more handsome or durable ,

'and at these low prices
. can be offered elsewhere '

2
286 MORRISON STREET

High Grade Commercial
and Electric Signs.

" JIaKt TtH and Ent Everett sts,
.4 iiiwweg .st mi i jj-k.- a,

YOURS

WERNER
250 Stark, bet 24 and 3d, and

tBEjryWWlWBffB5S?!l!iy!1

in. nini n limn' "I'll"" iiiiiiHii mil .i miihiu'wiii nini H inia mi "mum nil iiiiim ' in inn n -

"'"" '

' "

"

'
"

' "'",'
y U " '

TRULY

PETTERSON
ti, bet, Alder ind Morrison

Portland, Oregon

Addo lOO to the Goodness of ThingQ
jV P.URE Vegetable Product. Not a "particle; of

animal fat of any sort. "Just the;pure ertract
from clean, white, delicious cocoanuts nothing
more. Use in place of lard or butter, only in smaller
quantities. The result will surprise and delight you.
.Watch our announcements in the papers from now on -

Cbcoanut Products Company

i


